Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health
North 24 Parganas, Barasat
Ph. No. 033-25523129, e-mail id: cmohn24pg@gmail.com

Memo No. CMOH(NPG)/ 8992

NOTICE

This is for information of all concerned that after financial evaluation of the Re- e tender in c/w the Supply of Cooked Diet to the indoor patients of Bhatpara SGH, Baranagar SGH, Sree Balaram Seva Mandir SGH, Panihati SGH, Naihati SGH and Dr. J.R. Dhar SDH under North 24 Parganas it has been observed that all the technically qualified bidders have quoted 0% in excess.

Now under the circumstances to determine the L1, L2, and L3 bidders in the respective Govt. Hospitals the ‘DRAW OFLOTS’ will be conducted on 29.10.2018 at 16:00hrs.

Memo No. CMOH(NPG)/ 8992/1(10)

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:
1. The Director of Health Services, Govt. of West Bengal.
2. The Jt. DHS (H.A.), Swasthya Bhawan, Govt. of West Bengal
3. The DDHS (H.A.), Swasthya Bhawan, Govt. of West Bengal
5. The DIO, North 24 Parganas with the request to upload this notice in the official website of North 24 Parganas district.
6. The Accounts Officer, O/o the CMOH, North 24 Parganas
7. The DAM, O/o the CMOH, North 24 Parganas.
8. The Administrative Officer, O/o the CMOH, North 24 Parganas.
9. The System Co-ordinator, IT Cell, Swasthya Bhawan with the request to upload this notice in the official website of Swasthya Bhawan
10. Office Copy.